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ABSTRACT
This paper reviews the production trials of rice-cum fish culture. Rice and various fish species using rotation and
concurrent methods of cultivation are used. The farming system is mostly practiced and researched into in Southeast
Asian countries. It address the problems of high external inputs, sustainable aquaculture, poverty and nutrition in
the rural population, insect pests, use of insecticides, weeds control and under-utilization of agricultural lands.
The production trials yields are summarised and a summary of annual income per hectare from rice and fish is given.
The yield however depends to a large extent on the species stocked, culture period, fertility of the soil and water,
degree of supplemental feeding and culturing methods. The production results are discussed.
Niger State is blessed with abundant wetlands/rice fields suitable for the practice. However, ecological differences
from country to country and region to region, research and development trials are necessary to ensure a successful
adoption of the technology to farmers in the State.
INTRODUCTION (1967).
Integrated rice-cum fish farming system is
generally practiced in south-east Asian countries.
This is attributed to the fact that rice is the staple
food of these people, and forms the main source of
income for the majority of the peasant farmers.
Huat and Tan (1979) reported that rice cultivation
occupies between half and two thirds of the total
arable land in the principal rice-producing
countries It is the staple food of more than 1.4
billion people in the world, mostly in Asia where
90% of all rice is grown and eaten Similarly and
tradidonally, the most important and cheapest
animal protein in southeast Asia is fish. Before the
introduction of rice- cum fish culture in this region,
wild fish were collected for food from rice fields.
In the review of Tamua (1961) it was reported that
rice-cum fish culture was introduced into southeast
Asia and India about 1,500 years ago.
The total area of irrigated rice fields in southeast
Asia is estimated at 21 million ha and only
136,000 ha are used for culturing fish. The
potential for development is sdll great Coche
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In Niger State, Nigeria rice is one of the main
staple food and income generadon foz the rural
people. Shiawoya et al (1985) indicated that in the
area of operation at Bida Agricultural Development
Project (BADP), wetlands are estimated at 60,000
ha of which inland valley swamps (Fadarnas)
constitute 67% suitable for rice production. BADP
covered 17 ,000km2 with about 41% of the State
population in the project area constitudng V, of the
state alone. About 8% of the farmers in the area
derive their income from fishing. The remaining 2/3
of the state has extensive wetlands made River
Niger and its major tributaries Kaduna and Gbako;
numerous streams and man-made lakes like
Shiroro, Jebba a.nd Kaiaji, and reservoirs like
Swashi, Tagwae, Suleja etc.
Apart from the capture system that is practiced by
farmers in Niger State, rice-cum fish culture is
rarely a practiced, and so information on this
farming system is scanty. Presently only few public
and private sector practice conventional fish
farming which is less profitable because of high
inputs involved. The introduction of rice-cum fish
culture as practiced in southeast Asia can therefore
play an important role in rural development, as the
system only involve low input and therefore
potentially profitable. Haut and Tan (1979) stated
that rice-cunt fish cultuxe plays an important role in
the rural economy of Southeast Asia and this is
attributed to its small labour-intensive farming
operations. It can be used in conjunction with rice
to improve productivity. Pongstwana (1963)
observed that in Thailand, the income derived from
fish culture was equal to or even higher than the
rice production itself.
To assist our rural population in Niger State,
Introduction of new farming system like rice-cum
fish culture to maximize income and land
utilization is necessary. Brummett (1995) stated
that new approaches to food production and income
generation in the rural areas should be found if that
sector of the agriculture community is to be
assisted.
The yield in integrated rice-cum fish depends
largely on several parameters like species stocked,
Culture period, fertility of the soil water, degree of
supplemental feeding and culttning methods (Haut
and Tan 1979). Fish health, pest control and
insecticides usage also affect the productivity.
Based on the understanding of ecological
differences of countries and regions, research and
development trials in rice-cum fish production and
income levels in Niger State is feasible. The main
aim and objective of this review is to call for
public awareness of this small-labour intensive
technology for adopdon in order to raise nutritional
standard, alleviate poverty and increase the income
of The rural poor farmers. Similarly, to draw the
attention of the Researchers and governments and
NGO's to promote rice-cum fish farming system at
the grass root.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
METHOD OF IFISH CULTURE
IN RICE FIELDS.
Knowledge of existing practices before embarking
on a new faxming system like rice-cum-fish
farming is essential in order to allow for better
choice in technique for adoption. Techniques vary
from place to place. Huat and Tan (1979)
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reviewing Ardiwinata (1957) reported that
techniques used for rice-fish culture differ
considerably from country to country and even
within the country.
For example Huat an.d Tan (979) in Ardiwinata.
(1979) reported that in Indonesia, the technique in
each region could be different. Generally different
type of exploitadon of rice field fisheries are
classified into captural and culture systems as
follows:-
CAPTURE SYS I EM
This involves harvesdng of wild fish which
propagate in the flooded rice fields and are
harvested at the end of the rice growing season.
This practice is prominent in rice growing areas of
Southeast Asia e.g Peninsula Malaysia for the
purpose of fish rentation, digging of sumps about
40-50m at the lowest region of a group of fields is
done. The capture system have been very
successful in Malaysia due to the introduction of
areas. Trishogaster pectoralis from Thailand into
the rice growing In addition to this Clarias
rnacrocephalus, Ophiocephalus striatis andAnabas
testudineus are also caught (Huat and Tan 979
reporting from (Soong 1951).
CULTURAL SYSTEM
This involve the deliberate stocking of fish in the
rice farms. Under this system, various techniques
are used i.e simultaneous and alternate production
when refering to harvest of rice and fish. As a
result, the cultural system is further separated into
rotation and concurrent culture.
(i) Rotation of Rice and Fish:
Under this system two methods of culture i.e
Palawidja and Panjelang methods are used.
Palawidja method of Indonesia is a single annual
crop of fish which is cultured after the single rice
crop. One or two weeks after rice have been
harvested, the field is prepared for the culture of
fish. Bounds of 50cret height are built around each
field and ditches of 50m width and 30cm depth are
constructed around the field. At the inlet and
outlet, bamboo pipes and screens are used to
prevent the passage of fish and debris.
The main fish grown, is common carp. The fields
are stocked with lcm fry at 60,000 -100,000/ha
and grown for 3 weeks to produce 3-5cm fry. 2-
3cm fry are stocked at 20,000/ha and grown for 3-
4 weeks. 5-8cm fry stocked at 6,000/ha are grown
for about 40 days producing about 100g.
Panjelang method which is similar to the above is
also practiced in Indonesia, and involves the
cultivation of fish between two rice crops. The
method was originally meant to produce fish food,
but this was extended to rice production for which
there was a ready market. The same preparation of
fields are done as is done in the palawidija method.
Fry sizes and stocldng rates are also similar.
(ii) Concurrent Culture:
This is rearing of fish at the same time with
growing of the rice. The required dikes, draining
ditches, and capturing sumps take up between 5%
and 10% of the field. In Indonesia, the rice field is
preparedby digging peripheral trenches 50cm wide
and 30cm deep, building bounds 25cm high and
planting baraboo pipes and screens at the inlet and
the outlet.
The stocking of conunon carp (Cyprinus carpio) is
done 5 days after the rice have been transplanted at
a rate of about 60,000 lcm fry/ha. During the first
weeding, 3 weeks after replanting, the field is
drained and the fish take refuge in the trenches. At
the second weeding, i.e. 5 weeks after replanting
the fry (3-5cm) are harvested and sold. The rice
field is used to raise a second crop of fish for food
after 2nd weeding. Stocidng is made with 8-10cm
fingerlings at the rate of I ,000-2,000/ha after 11/2
months, the rice fields are drained and fish of 14-
16cm weighing 50 - 70g are harvested.
In Western Java, Sarotherodon mossambicus is
cultured simultaneously with rice. The fields are
prepared as for common carp. After a week of
planting of rice, first stocking is made with 1,000-
10,000 1-3cm fry, together with a few 100
adult/ha. After six weeks largest fish are harvested
for consumption and the remaining cultured for
another 6 weeks.
In contrast to Japan, Malaysia has a short culture
period as indicated above. Farmers culture their
common caxps for 2-3 years. The fields are
prepared by constructing bunds of 40-45cm high
around each field and 30cm wide and are
reinforced by embedding straw along the hiside
walls. A sump of a few square meters and about
60cm depth is dug near the water inlet. A few
channel of 30cra wide extended from the sump to
the opposite end of the field. The outlet is placed
diagonally opposite. Both the inlet and outlet are
screened with bamboo screens to prevent the
passage of fish. The water depth is kept at 6-18cm
during the growing season.
The field were usually stocked with common carp
about 7-10 days after transplanting of the rice.
StocIdng depends on the fish sizes and
environmental conditions. Usually 3,000 - 6,000
fry/ha are given to the fish on a daily basis. Fish
are harvested a week before the harvest of rice.
Yearlings are stocked in over wintering ponds until
the next spring for restocicing in the second year to
produce fish of naarketable size. Some fish are
reared for a third year.
Halwart (1991) conducted an experiment at the
Freshwater Aquaculture Centre (FAC) of the
Central LWZ011 State University Philippines using
two planting patterns of randomised complete
design with 3 replicates of each regular planting
(RP) with 25cm spacing within and between
planted rows and border planting (BP) with 17cm
spacing within and 25cm between planted rows,
leaving two rovvs vacant after each third planted
row (3:2). Each experimental rice-fish plot was
300m2 i.e (25m x 12m) and 0.4m deep of central
trench. Water was supplied from walls and an
irrigated canal. Brestan Hoechst Far East marketing
Corporation was used to control golden snail.
In the first two weeks, snails were manually
collected after transplanting. Fertilizer totalling
44kg/ha, urea (NPK 46-00) and 286 kg/ha.
complete fertilizer NPK 14-14-14) were given in
two spilt doses of same amount and quality, in the
3rd week a basal application and toptitessing after
transplanting IR 64 rice variety of the International
Rice Research Thstitute IRRI was transplanted.
Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and Tilapia
(Tilapia weighing 2-4g were stocked at
5,000/ha at a 1:1 ratio. Fish were harvested 78 days
after stocking. Fish were counted and weighed,
including fry/fingerlings of tilapia. Rice was
harvested 83 days after air dded and the yield
determined at a moisture content of 14% for each
plot.
Twelve houx dissolved oxygen (DO) and
temperature (T) profiles, at 3-5cm water depth,
were taken at two hours intervals during week 2
and 11 after transplanting from 0600-1800hrs using
a YS 11 DO/T meter. All other water samples were
taken weekly. The sampling time, pH at 0600-1800
hours using a pH-meter, total ammonia (N1-131\TH4+ )
and total solid at 0800 hours followed the
procedures described in Boyad (1979). Computed
means were compared using Student's t-test
(P<0.05).
Shanmugasundaram and Ravi (1992) investigated
rice-fish azolla culture in the Tanjore Deltaic zone
Tamil, Nadu, India. A 0.2 ha rice field was
provided with trenches (0.5m deep, 0.5m wide)
connected to a 1.0m deep, 1.5m wide main channel.
The field was stocked with fingerlings of
Oreochromis niloticus 4cm weighing 19g each at
600/ha. Rice (CR 1009 manuity period of 150 days
was planted using normal spacing (10x20cm).
Azolla (Azolla microphylla) was applied for
nitrogen fixation and as feed for herbivorous fish.
Dried azolla was also incotporated in supplemental
fish feed (dried azolla, 50% rice bran, 15%;
chicken manure, 10%; corn meal, 5%; sorghum
meal 5% broken rice, 2.5 %; groundnut cake. 2.5%
applied at 5 % the fish body weight).
In Cordillera Administrative Region (CAR) in
Philippines, the existing rice-fish culture systems
comprise fish culture during the rainy months
(August-December), followed by concurrent rice-
fish culture from January-mid August. Oreochro mis
niloticus, Loach or "dojo" (Misgurnusa
nguillicaudatus) and common carp (Cyprinus
cerpio) are the major species used. Traditional rice
varieties which have eight months maturity period
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are used and are fertilized with organic manure
(Green manure made from sunflower tops and/or
pig manure/hay compost). In Bontoc, 5g Nile
tilapia are stocked at 2m2 and 1m2 during the wet
and dry season respectively (Dela Crwz 1992).
Fish refuges in rice-fish culture in the CAR differ
from those conmionly seen in lowland systems
(unplanted trenches or small ponds). The CAR rice
farmers cannot afford to waste any space because
of limited size of their rice fields (100-500m2) for
example in Bontae, a farmer by name Barnabas
Kenept made a wide depression basin (about 30-
50 % of plot area) for fish in the middle of his field
and this was planted with rice. Harvesting the rice
while retaining standing water did not pose a
problem. In upper Ifugao, where a farmer owns
only 0.25ha/faraily small pits (lxlm 2x2m, 0.5m
deep), sometimes lined with wood to prevent soil
collapse, are used for fish refuges. The water depth
in adjacent rice fields is kept at 0.25-0.3m.
Also in CAR, concurrent rice fish culture was
demonstrated for profitability in 1990-1991 using
conventional rice monoculture to experimental rice-
fish cropping for one year,
Fish Production and Income Trials
Appreciable results have been obtained on fish
production for food and income generation from
many countries like Malaysia, Java, Indonesia
Thailand, Japan and Philippines etc. An insight into
these records is essential to many who may wish to
adopt the rice-cum fish farming system.
For example, Huat and Tau (1979) citing Tan et al
(1973) gave the relative importance of fish and rice
which could be assessed from Tables 1 and 2. This
indicates the importance of fish to landowners and
tenant farmers of different segments of land in the
Krian District of Perak, Malaysia. A large portion
of the farmers income growing a single crop is
from fish which is up to 26.53% of the rice income
for owner farmers, and 52.82% of the rice income
for tenant farmers.
Table 1: Comparison of yearly incomes per hectare from rice and fish for owner farmers (US$
1.00=M$2.06)
Table 2: Comparison of yearly incomes per hectare from rice and fish for tenant farmers (US$
1.00=M$2.06)
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Segment
Net income
from rice (M$)
Net income from
fish (M$)
% Income from
fish
Double cropping A. 619.13 32.89 5.31
segment. B. 672.24 64.04 9.53
C. 716.68 48.99 6.84
D. 757.43 47.12 6.22
E. 718.85 30.81 4.29
F. 660.28 37.55 5.69
Average for
segments.
A-F 704.03 42.86 6.09
Single cropping G. 389.83 117.35 30.10
segment. I. 380.29 82.48 21.69
L. 288.07 72.60 25.20
Average for segments G-L 342.27 90.82 26.53
Segment
Net income
from rice (M$)
Net income from
fish (M$)
% Income from
fish
Double cropping A. 278.46 32.89 11.81
segment. B. 331.57 64.05 19.32
C. 376.01 48.99 13.03
D. 416.76 47.12 11.31
E. 378.18 30.81 8.15
F. 319.61 37.55 11.75
Average for
segments.
A-F 363.36 42.86 11.80
Single cropping G. 219.49 117.36 53.47
segment. I. 209.96 82.48 39.28
L. 117.79 72.60 61.66
Average for segments G-L 171.94 90.82 52.82
Under captural system, water pH affects fish
production. However, the sale of fish is one of the
main sources of generating income. Huat and Tan
(1979) reporting fiom Soorg (1961), estimated that
in Malaysia, with neutral pH, the yield was
between 220-450kg/ha whereas acid water gave a
much lower yield of all-56kg/ha. Similarly the
average yield of fish from rice fields using the
captural system is about 135kg/ha (Hora and Pillay,
1962). Income wise, Hiclding (1961), estimated
that
fish provide an additional income, varying from
20-33% of the income from rice culture.
They also reported that under the cultural system,
the yield depends to a large extent on the species
stocked, the culture period, the fertility of the soil
and water, and the degree of supplemental feeding.
Table 3 and 4 indicate some fish yields from rice-
fish culture using the captural system as well as
cultural system in Asian countries.
F - Rotational culture of fish and rice
RF - Concurrent culture of rice and fish
RF - Concurrent culture of rice and fish with supplemental feeding.
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Country
Main fish species Average annum yield
Source
Indian (West Bengal
and Madras)
Indonesia
Malaysia
Miscellaneous estuarine
species. (Lates spp.
Mugil spp. and Miotus
100-200/ha/an
1.5-3.0kg/ha/an
135ki/ha/6-10mo
Pillay 1758
Huet 1970
Hora 8c Pilay
1962
spp.)
Miscellaneous species
T. pectoralis
Country Main fish species Type of
culture
Average yield
Indonesia
Japan
Thailand
Vietnam
C.carpio
-C.carpio
F
RF
RF
RF
F
RF
RF
F/RF
150kg/ha/4-6mo
75-100kg/ha/3-4mo
100-200kg/ha/yr
700-1,00kg/ha/yr
to 1,1001,800kg/ha/yr
80-60/kg/ha/3-6mo
10-20kg/ha/3-4mo
210-250kg/ha/6mo
50-130kg/ga/lOrno
C.carpio
C.ca.rpio
C.carpio
C.carpio
C.carpio
C.carpio
Table 3: Fish yield rom rice-fish culture using the captural system.
Table 4: Fish yield from rice-fish culture using the cultural system (Data from Coche, 1967).
Huat and Tan (1979) reporting from Ardiwinata
(1967) stated that under the Palawidja method
(alternate culture of rice and fish) the fish
production was 600kg/ha in fertile waters,
300kg/ha. in moderately fertile waters and 100-
200kg/100ha in infertile waters. For common carp
culture, production was about 100,000-200,000 4-
5cm fry, and 50-100kg of food fish/ha. Under the
Panjelang method (Culture of fish between two rice
crops), the yield was 40-60kg/ha. 40,000-60,000 3-
5cm fry or 20,000-30,000 5-8cm fry, within each
case an additional 20-30kg of food fish/ha. Farmers
culturing for common carp culture, production was
about 100,000-200,0004-5cm fry, and 50-100kg of
food fish/ha. Under the Panjelang method (Culture
of fish between two rice crops), the yield was 40-
60kg/ha. 40,000-60,000 3-5cm fry or 20,000-
30,000 5-8cm fry, within each case an additional
20-30kg of food fish/ha. Farmers culturing Funtius
gonionotus produced about 80,000400,0002 - 3cm
fry under the same system. Concurrent rice-
common carp culture yielded about 60,000kg/ha.
In capture and culture systems, fish droppings help
fertilize rice fields, and so could be used as an
alternative fertilizer agent to inorganic and other
animal manure. In their review of Hora and Pillay
(1962), China Freshwater Fish committee (1973)
and Grist (1965), Huat and Tan (1979), reported
that rice-cum fish culture has been found to
generally benefit rice. The yield of rice has been
increased by about 15% in the Indo-Pacific
countries, 14% in China, 71% in Russia
respectively. The faeces of fish, the additional
fertilizers applied and supplemental foods also
added to the fertility of the soil. Weeds are
sometimes problematic in rice fields, and some fish
species could be used to control the weeds in rice
fields. Huat and Tan (1979) in Coche (1967) stated
that about 50% reduction of rice yield could result
from weeds effect. They therefore suggested that
herbivorous fish i.e Puntius gonionatus,
Sarotherodonmossambicus Trichogosterpectoratis
and Cyprinus carpio which feed on the weeds
could be introduced to reduce labour and cost.
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In eastern India's, traditional deepwater rice
cultivation yields of rice range from 1.0-1.5t/ha
and fish production of 50-200k/ha/session (Roy et
al, 1990).
In Taugere Deltaic Zone, Tamil Nadu, India, A
0.2ha rice field using concurrent rice-fish culture
system yielded a net income per hectaxe of Rs
.215t/crop (Us $1 = Rs 28.01) compared to Rs
5,800/crop for rice alone. The provision of water
space for the fish lowers rice yields about
300kg/ha, but this loss was compensated for by the
fish harvest (Shanmugasundaran and Rari 1992).
Similarly in Cordillera Adnainistrative Region
(CAR) in Philippines a profitability of concurrent
rice-fish culture was demonstrated in (1990-91).
Conceptional rice monoculrure was compared to
experimental rice-fish cropping pattern. Rice
monocultuie without fertilizer for one year yielded
an average of 2.3t/ha as against 3.13t/ha with
inorganic fertilizer plus 0.38t/ha of fish (two crops)
for the experimental pattern. The average gross
return from the experimental pattern as 88 % higher
than the farmers conventional practice (Pela
Crown, 1992).
At Freshwater Aquaculture Centre (FAC) Central
Lwzon State University Philippines, the uet fish
yields using regular planting (RP) was 108.7kg/ha
and border planting (Bp) was 110.9kg/ha (Halwart,
1991).
Fish production could rise and could be d.ue to
some unforeseen factors. For example, Huat and
Tan (1979) in Nambia (1970) reported that the
problems of food supply during the second World
war encouraged extensive fish culture in rice field.
In 1909 only 401.8t of fish culture in rice field was
produced from rice-fish culture whereas in 1943 a
yield of 4,437.7t was harvested. However, as soon
as sea fish becom.e available, farmers lost interest
in raising fish and the production dropped below 1
ton (Hickling, 1962). Introduction of various
insecticides which are harmful to fish also caused
the decline in rice-fish culture.
Different fertilizer applications in rice-fish culture
result in different rice yields. Mang-Umphan and
Arce (1978) reported that Oreochromis niloticus
stocked in fertilized pond yielded:-
96kg/ha with inorganic fertilizer (60-40-45)
104kg,/ha with 50% inorganic fertilizer (30-
20-22kg/ha)
08kg/ha with 25% inorganic (15-10-11kg/ha
plus 75% commercial inorganic (14-16-
21 kg/ha)
119kg/ha with commercial organic alone (18-
22-28kg/ha).
The case for Niger State.
Niger State Nigeria has some similarities with
respect to wetlands suitable for rice-fish farming
systems. For example, capture system, involves
collection of wild fish from flooded rice fields by
the farmers. Another one is availability of
wetlands. Southeast Asia has an estimated irrigated
rice field at 21 million ha and 136, 000 are used
for culturing fish Ayotade and Fagade (1985)
reviewing Ayotade and Okereke (1984) reported
that the current estimate (300,000ha) of th.e wetland
in Nigeria under rice cultivation account for 75%
of the national rice production.
Table 5: Shows the percentage of different wetlands and percentage of corresponding rice production.
(Based on Ayotade and Fagade, 1985).
Niger State falls within the third category which
justifies the introduction of rice-cum fish fanning
system Shiawoya et a (1985) reported that Bida
Agricultural Development Authority (BADP)
established in 1985 in Niger State has an estimated
60,000ha to boost rice production. Of this area,
inland valley swamps (Fadamas) suitable for rice
production constitutes 67 % . The project constituted
about 1/3 of the State covering 17,000km2 with
about 41 % of the population (1.9mi1lion) in the
project area. About 8% of farmers in the project
area derive their primary income from fishing.
River Niger formed the Southern boundary with its
two major tributaries (Kaduna ami Gbako rivers).
Here in the southern savamia, rainfall (1300mm) is
between April-October. Precipitation and duration
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of rainfall is adequate for rice-cum fish culture
practices.
Two-third of the remaining Niger State is also
quite promising with wetlands suitable for rice-cum
fish cultivation considering the extension of the
major rivers mentioned above and many other
rivers, streams and lakes (Shiroro, Jebba and
Kainji) as well as Swashi, Tagwai, Suleja and hosts
of others.
Health implication in the Rice-Cum Fish
Culture
Waterborne diseases like bilharzia and malaria are
frequent in fadarnas and could cause serious
problems if necessary precautions are not taken. In
the light of this, Shiawoya et al(1985) of BADP
% Category of wetlands to total estimated wetlands % National rice production.
1. Inland swamps 10% 20%
2. Mangrove and freshwater swamps 5% 1%
3. Shallow to deep water Fadamas 20% 45 %
4. Irrigated plots 5% 10%
covered an investigation in the improved health
sector where the water-borne diseases
schistosomiasis was recogni7ed as the major
hazard. Fluat and Tan (1979), reported that rice-fish
culture could contribute to the control of
waterborne diseases by feeding on aquatic
intermediate hosts, such as mosquito larvae
(Malaria) and freshwater mollusc (bilharzia)
The approach to the implementation strategies
Brilliant ideas and initiations are always
formulated, but when it comes to implementation,
everything seems not to work sometimes. It is
therefore always good to make use of experience of
other people in order not to repeat those mistakes.
Kibria (1990), gave an account of experience
gained from ICLARMS and its philippines
collaborators that in the first few years of research,
training in livestock fish integrated farming system,
suffered a lot because research activities were
concentrated on-campus instead of involving
farmers from the outset (top-down), technology
package transfer approach.
Research, training and extension therefore should
be concentrated from the (bottom-up) technology
package transfer approach. Thus involving the
farmers from the outset to adopt rice-cum fish
farming system.
Lightfoot et al., (1992), carried the operational
framework of research activities for sustainable
aquaculture for Bangladesh as follows.
Understanding existing household farming
system through combination of farmer
participatory appraisal to identify land and
water resources. Organize socio-economic
surveys to understand present water usage and
fish culture practices.
Farmer participatory research: This builds on
household resource flow models to stimulate
farmers and researchers into designing
technologies for integrating fish into existing
farming system.
Encouragement of farmers by a partnership of
govenunent researchers and extensionists to
None Governmental organizational (NGD'S)
and government to try the technology in
ponds and ditches etc.
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Assessing the biological and socio-economic
impact on farming systems and household
through combimttion of farmer participatory
appraisal.
Other research needs should cover technologies of
culture methods, size of fish to be stocked,
production level, control techniques of waterborne
diseases and pests, stocking rates, natural and
supplemental feeds, fertilizatiort, suitable species
for stocking, species combinations and fry survival.
CONCLUSION AND RECONMENDATION
More information on rice-cum-fish culture are
required. The ecological, biological, environmental
and socio-economic etc parameters which differ
from place to place need to be in.vestigated and
researched upon in order to come up with
extension packages as a guide for training the
farmers from the outset. In this review, fish
production and income generation from rice-cum
fish culture has proved to be of benefit to the
farmers. The concept of introducing the technology
in Niger State is therefore recommended.
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